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UNIVERSITY
OF KENTUCKY

Law Library
College of Law
Law Building
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048

Decemb er 7. 1990
Dean Philip Turner
Gradua te School of Library & Inform ation Studie s
Univer sity of Alabam a
P.O. Box 6242
Tuscal oosa, AL 35487-6 242
Dear Dean Turner :
I recent ly receive d some mate rials ~ili ich may be of intere st
to your studen ts.
Enclos ed is an Americ an Associ ation of Law Librar ies brochu re
Many studen ts are
and a law library inform ation sheet .
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In additio n, studen ts may not know the educat ional
A law degree is not
require ments for law librari an s .
mandat ory for all library positio ns.
I have also enclos ed severa l SEALL applic ati o n/broc hures.
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ally
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we
,
your studen ts are in the SEALL region
and
gs
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We hope they will att ertd our annual spring
activi ties .
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in
ation
inform
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rat
regist
will send you more detaile d
Januar y .
Law librar ies provid e challen ging c aree r opport unities for
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gradua te library studen ts .
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Sincer ely,

Sue Burch, Chair
SEALL Public ity and
Public Relatio ns Commi ttee
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